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e; was vesy. effective. Nr. Keiiyss ' 18,'hnrsda).—'Chrlstnlas vaea-

r

I
v

:- j'. ~, ..!: Weird))fahlp had life and,his work de- 'ion starts &ISO Ir. m".

'g notei freedom and.technical skill. Mirza" .,1),Honda@ —Christmas vacation ' ' .
g~ 'y

. Cornelison madeca.h'andsome and dig- "'nds I'I~ a

nified
- Knowledge; Mr. NacDowell „„-

made ILi picturesque and rich-voiced

uaaqe - c es;-- Miss Fox, .as Kindroed,... Waa .. - .'Friday —.Ireshnran 61ee, at HER ALREADY LARGE

It +as ReIIrr EIfIEQd fo Be
p retty an d reid h e

'

1in es w ith Im agIn-','. d
ation. Among the minor parts, i)fii";,- ":

COLLECTION.

Knudson as Beauty and Mr. David a"

'veryman..i,",

' Discretion clothed their rolek with per-

0. A. C. and %.S. C. Defeatds 0.A. C.

sonality and-delivered their lines with ~ K 1-'s ~tnr~I

.On Saturday night a 'IargrIt.')audience good voices..It was unfortunate that

t

the audience mi~t~ok ns funny.'th

th mid English morality~IPIveryman''
haste with which Mr. Knudson with-

1913, Idaho In5icted- defeat in debate

drew through its midS. Mr. Lyon, Mr..

'5",'dmirable..

The beauty nng 1 trit of
.e o e P ay wrta in. itself Leth and Mr. Nisbet whose name was "~".. I"00TBALL BA-'I'QUET

y 0 1I g ty of carelessly omi'tted from the program,

the staging were nugmerrted by the gave intelligent interpretations of con-"

1'ession Strength and Five Wits. Mr'. <> Some 8ood.Toastse Some Goo d

(through the audience) pn'.:gs way to Leth's Cousin lacked in liveliness, Per- '..4,'-
the ol.egon A~rieuitnral college: The

th grave nnd by the entree- haPs, but abounded in vigor and sel- $.'"

S Irlf.

the stage of several flgureii,",'from the

institution.'as, therefeie, opened, in,

audience. Perhaps the noveitlif.,bf these Twp exquisite touches were added. to i
I

ld t th I
the satisfactory. Or&~x. da o man-,

i),

e annual football banquet which

usages is responsible for a'enbdn the picture by'he child and by. the ', '..oer. It was the .sixt 4'bate that we

restlessness in the nudienoe. What- Angel. Little Lillian Woodworth'lent 'j ' .y - g have held with our neighbor and dear

ever the cause, it tis devorLQy to be'rettiness and one of the few gleams -v='g

est rival, the state college of W shing-

wished that every person..be f)ettled in of.'umor to the play. The most poetic .r
-""': '

. ton, and it was our-.fourth victory in
;attrfetic board, football "I" men, Pres-

his seat and familiar with their program Part of'll the play wns the appearance
''" 'ebate over that instit~rtion

'

I@el)It.W. L. Carlyle, Conch Pink Grif-

before 'the performance begtris. The of the Angel at the end. Miss Lewis '-'
..Last spi'ing.a. new Tstangular De-

fith and Track Coach'"Heck" Edmund-

dropping of hat pins nnd thi rattling in face, figure, nnd motion was'entirely
-' bate L ague was formed.. It consist'0

sons;. Graduate Manager,'us Larson,

of programs are annoynncejf .thus to) beautiful and it is impossible to Ima-' ., the 'state coilegesbpf, Oregon and Wash-
and Student Manager Arthur Sutton.

be avoided. Inopportune 'giggles and gine a more impressive. ending to ariy .,
ington and the Unive!'sity of Idaho.

The Allen cafe served' very'labo-,

ill-timed laughter can of course not be Play. It wns as if the grace of many
rate)banquet, given in six courses. The I

'

The contests'n, Fr'klay evening were..

done away witih till all peoplelenln old Italian Pictures'ad coaleeced in
honorary assignment of toast master 'he first annual debates of the

league..'hat

the stage mny present matter as one'living enacttnent.
fell'to the lot of Ca tain Favre,,of the There were three'bgeS. One waa,

'serious as a sermon nnd as sacred as The music, no less. than the setting. a'. '
heihatCorvallisbetwent e,'Univer

ity'918

team. In the toast given by Pres.

n sacrament. ~~ 5ikemrN, 73}eAIr yje4 III 4M% ~~

music and iifr. stot''er in his iriain-dong I

t'atedcthat. at,.the conf renee of

ge residents which was held in

1 i o o etio 1 ifort t th sang beautifully nnd eniiched the play.

begillning gnill a frm hold upplr the It wns liat difficult to observe Mr.
'nshington;-D. C. very. high tributes at Pullman between O. A; C. nnd W. S.

religious hearts of tlie auditors. Were Storer's distinguished art in the ren-
'ere given to Nr. Griffith by the west C. The first.and second debates .were

it possible to figure the Divinity, that dering of the ancient non-metrical
err) urriversity presidents, as being not won by Idaho, while the third was won-

might indeed be accomplished. On melodies. Nor must it)lies Lucas be
only a high type of football coach, but by O. A. C. Our.rrniversity is ther'e-

Saturday night, such a'n arrangement forgotten. The organ music, though
's being'on the square nnd a gentle- fore the champion 'of the new league.

wns impossible. Nevertheless, tilr subdued to the action. or the voice, wns
mnn. Pres. Carlyle complimented the The question debated in nll three'f.

members of the team, and especially
ss

David's rich voice thundered npbly i in itself a rare thing. To hear PaIes-,
the contests read as follows: 'esplv-.

'aptain Fnvre for his loyal nnd excel-

fronl the rafters nnd Death, cadaverous trina nnd the old Catholic church
ed, That there should be a federal

lent work for Idaho. "Pink" talked on

and grim, nppenred to do the bidding works so well played is to swish for an

" commission created with power to reg-

Nr. Goodman- Characterized Death.nd organ recital.
the good work of the team for the sen- ulnte corporations engaged in inter-

son, and especially did he emphasize

mirably; he conveyed to the audience I
ihlr. Cnrtee, 'who'ntroduced the play

state commerce, conf) titutionality

the good con'genial spirit with which

n complete impression of rei)ulsive oui- as Doctor„ is tp be commended for his I

waive(1. At Moscow our. university

nipotence.
'uccess nnd genial resourcefulness in

the boys worked both in practice nnd defended the. affirmative, and W, S. C.

in games. Others who gave toasts

To Miss Soulen as Everyman belongs 'managing the Production. And,to Dr.. 'rgued on behalf of the negative. The

were, Jim Lockhn,rt„"Heck" Edmund-

the main praise. It is the province of irlopre goes the main glory. Hers .. 'daho team wns composed of IIelvin

son, Kinnison, 8nmms, Knudson, Gus

cr'iticism not only to evaluate the def wns intelligence which informe<1 each
Ison, a freshinan, nnd Frank. Dotson,

Larson, nnd Student Manager Arthur 1

nite performance but to register'rp- interpretation; hers the control whicil
a second-year law student T le nega

Sutton. After the banquet wns served,

gress. And to Miss Souleir is the'credit harmonized text nnd cast and music the "I" men withdrew to the Star
tive team consisted of Walter,J. Kop-

for having overcome her earlier elocu-'nd setting. Not the least of h<, „.l)en nnd Ronciscp H.. Davis. The

chamber where "Buck" PhiliPs wns 'ud~es'ho rendered withou hesitn-

tionary methods nnd nttninqd n simple achievements is to have begun vvith n unanimously chosen caPtain for the t a unanim us verdict for daho

dignifie delivery of lines I'or the vnluc listless cast uniriterested in an nutip re

that is in them. Only twice, for nn nnd to have'nded with n group of ni-
1914 football season. Next year "Buck", P

will be the, only mnn whonhns beeh on t 1 1 p

instant. each time, did she lapse into
the Position of guard vvhen he rvns a Jud e R N Hanna pf Colfax

wns 'clear nnd rich, capable of gniety
Shnttuck to Vancouv'er.

nud pathos, of subtlety nnd naivete. Dr. C. H. Shnttuck left last Saturday

It- wns not.a particularly good debate

But full as is her voice nnd excellent for Vancouver, B. C., to attend n meet

In the opinion of one 6f the judges
it'ns

decidedly,. below the level of pre- .

ns her diction is becoming, irliss Soulen ing of the rvestern forestry nnd cou- I The Engl)sh Club.desi)ten tp cxp)ess vious debates..in which Idaho teams

pwes at lenst half hel success on. Snt- servntron association. 'r. Shnttuck its sincere appreciation of the assist- have participated. Idnho seems tp have

urdny night to her Personal nPPenrnnce wns requested by the association to de- nnce. pf Prpfessol Eiugene H, Storer wpn in the debate hei'd here not be-.

cause " our work wns'xceptionally

nnd the ease with which she.moves, liver an address on the new metho nud of Wtliss Georgia Lucan in furnish-

@bout an<1 .gestuies. -~iorepver it is lof stump renlovnl nnd distillation o ing the music which added so mucll good, but because the >York of our op-

nptewprthy that her gestures nnd her by-"products vvhich are being e"Peri ''to the impressions of the production
~
ponents wns exceptip)inlly poor. The.

poses are invariably significant as )veil mented upon by thc forest)'y del»rt of Fverymnn. It also wishes tp thank Idaho team failed tp prove its most

ns enseful nnd plensipg to, the eye. ment. These experiments are excltlng Miss Sweet for her,kind nssistnnce iI1 t 1 i t tl
- . t bl f —,,

essential point —the I)rncticnbility of

the proposed'ontrol of trusts by

li.verymnn, by word nnd bearing, rtiss n, g'ie'nt denl of comn)eut nnd int«est costuming dud Nrs. Chnr'lton for many

Soulen clothed with impersonal, np- th'roughout the rvhble United States helpful suggestions. means of a cpII)mission. This vital

Peniirlg life. The fact that a woman nud inquiries nre'being received daily- BETH SOULEN, 1>pir)t wns not evqrr )made n. 'part of the

ncted- n man's role, one iguoled; it from nil parts of the country as to this President of the English Club. nffirmntirye case. On the other hand

'lrlcr ely added to tj)e qpncei)tipn. of.the rnevv m'ethod-of clearing land.
the alternative metirp(l of curing I»

universal one had in Eve'yman...
D. S. Cammacit, the assistant busi- trust evils proposed by the negntive

Of the other actor', Miss Taylor nnd Prof. Frevert is endeavoring to nr- ness manager, of the Argonaut, bas wns equnlly defective. The negative

Nr.'elly deserve especial prrnise. As range for n butter judging contest rvith been call(id to Twin Falls on account ProPosed e enactment of federni laws

Cobd-deeds; iiiss Taylor gave a charm- W. S. C. to be held in Si>okane some- of the serio.- iiirress or one i his

ing nnd intelligerrt bit of acting. Her, i time in I™ebrunry if possible..
' relatives..
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" 'KXt: f v" Xe.

Qggftliilgfggii sea -~ em!i~r -.=,
iiiihih,.„,,'afuees'Ic!r~ty.

fs: bett~ark uteri ', . '
.;.

' "

'.':+g;~ ze-,off.,fine,.Bort

'>Cftiyeffes,"for,',",otrr; ", -tleiisley

. Iseffe. Se-,rid @S-o.rt tlome

:LUNCHES

fa>r ~~x ~~:noclr .rai.cec~
TC'f.'+M-'t RSYKRVAm~

f>ANY'QANTISVIIt'WS>re~%T9% I - rtmf I.On=i ae afraid thre ~ urIOpt i

w'5l TlreJcdtce yxirlr
'cr-anres far'~:4 Irosfttox~. YO.= feI-.
!tong 3rt'..'"t-. irr.'k~e.: rrf:exrensiv' "~'lr 9ffi rr!Irt!Ail'%4lifi "Wrflui Mt 0'nlnter~,

"'f rittcerrilu ftrr" itr3rib>ivvr>< 'tn be ">.~tr- ant ~
I~+ Il, 1+1C~r, g r>+

!=-I>~ .h . feII w Isho is t=-snht abvt
ia!'f."ur-r>3iprI Ian'gs dud -f«h vnI, rhrn ',.-, ', cut->v~r '".~n. '>33 ..:Qe'eto essed is

=- job a." lr S!I a'rr!rrr,t;.'' Ihe"temmr!nitv ~~ tb'e >!eat"Of an.;a.. =-.

aurI rrht>'c;u fhe sqrrtrr~JS o "tb ir
de

'i>rteti Fere ters "r>: thr= l"ni-.eruti-" I!f,'Ivh.~=,. tn. ~frr~r fiat!d that ~hqu,r"'~
"'ai!n.Taat ' IiA~. hh ':.O 'Z istnrrri I!r-..><"-Cfu~. I I!I k. buf rer aud'aua. a"d .

"Land' i'nt''of *t»'nhI:tr!I: 'rearm', "',,-~v. ~~.k and
rrru-'-;.o'"'"~par!v'.'he" atrrt3>ianna hvas':I»rge '' "IIIIIIIrrn,trrv.s fnv;il'rrrruiu

aitrl . III'. 'Rrrrr!fs!0!I 1>.ore;I"zr<'a! e .cI;~herr
dlear" Cudr+Pt'Ir>rro -be'le. '",' rIL>g .„!TS free 'Of:rrrf<V -.'ar d i-.n..rrt!a
5'8'3>ditr>r. In rat>t''«d.renter''du:iug,

~ I'r!r„.ririn roars ~ut >hr fr» -„rr
c'uz a!Id sto<..k rafsirg. This Ian«1 icr,';—

z73enfri ir " f> the F!orps,"ry
"' ".- 'ri.:li. biII.. Th= s il Is zer. ra!Iv

abie Ii "rr- I~ur s"= I~ iin<ir--Ia I s > mr>'
i r.srl! vr frh r>~v 'sirbi"-oji . Iri!err s ~r r thr. 'Sda ~--

" '33!~ 'iwond=.rfr>3'ra-i>rat r!hvar! aa.s
o'airi:

rhe fazsous 1'aiorrse:i*nant~; and other
'f'r>rrte Y>tRIxe l.and .. ~ 'zr>i1 f!Irnrir!g localities. and'ir. ndditio!I .
n. -Tb~i'nurser,~: 3>f hr rr rr I!Z,->IZED, O,i. !ha=-the urtne» aurauita e r>f greater,. !

rs>!<ver land .zn the bi si ar!vantrg;. (mo!strive ani] a I ..rgr, r'rintent,',
'fa 'r>nr.-."arf rhi Z,'er-eyt u~I>?errrS'Whirr~: mue than anV c>f thr- i>pe.!

farurirrg-,'~~~'ri~.eratir>u

fs cailr I rrpon to soIv-, -.ectio!™ hereabr>uzs, !w
.IIet"Rii} Of the:ISfumi!s

Tbe rirobierns that rr>nfront a

Olikkers -Brothers
i

i

. '..ffii~:made-from sugar we make it

"i

:—:I
":3G::.'5'S

.,%Yishes you,a
ehi Istmas!

V h'e atone Ia'near
In tuII hoI1itay

attire

le .'Rale . Staws
Sataaday, Dec. QO

RE "9RUGS;."BOOKS, KODAKS aiid CANDIES

\ 7

i
'- 'tfr-prices are always just a little lower

COLLEGE TEXT BOORS 4 STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

it ran be taken-over by thehereb,
are an
"Honu

d reforestetl.
er or later there will he over I A-AD%.JE. %VS

'RL,f9%K '-RTOKR!a m!11!on acres of cut-over land surt-fIer a~ I.ow 'to aet rirl c. the s'tump i
n., '!aole for agriculture in northern Idaho.how to supi!lerner r his capita1 whii» i

the Iar d is being cleareri and how Io; Horv tn Handle Iirnrls.

r>f prnsp&.'i tr .
"@II!h"= ni r>babi v. tI c. r>nlv Qazhrring

I

of'forrstry szuder.ts and er oerts I!3 Qe t'.r!fterI .=;stirs ri!at I v o'3rd Iare ro
'ard"" I- r-"i-, .'r.i'!>, iht'.II sr>

i
i .r>s! i.i ri".ii private. owned

tin!brr Ianil I>;,rr> ik~idshr>'fs corr-
rwrr.rid, fully half. it no.'. nro.e, has a

vai .Ie fo. ag!"Iruiru I a3 uses
vh- fr>r rr rarcstrriir>u. !

I mr!.=t OI!Irkiy; ar!d effectuallv Iiberate I

t the I

Iof
I fio

"How zn handle the rirt-over land
'which is mort difficult tn clear now

mposing'.organic deposifs-nf the Irrrrr!r

I rr d h f
's. to my - mind, the- greatest .probiemIes'ave locked up on the surface

what Ivas until recentlv the forest before the state and the west, general-
c> I'. ly at 'his time.'he problem 'is
If the purchaser..with snra11 capital rours and in just.so far as vou are

I is to prosper on a tract of cut-over able to solve it you wiii be contribut-
;'Ianii it is obvious that'he must be able l

,
~
ing to the wellbeing and advancement',3.: b.',I ar I low I rice, makihg a snail Iof the state and the nation.I ilay rrcr.et !IOIVII Ou!I haVing;i I.-.ng tern>

~ "We can aIIvays get men at $2.50 a'or -roars o v hirli to pay rhr balance 'ay tz> fight forest fires and we can.'Iv',rh a IOIv r:!ir . f interest. It hs .-rual-
get p ent. for" the,.same wage to rob.'Iy rbv!ous tire!',. '~ust be p!:Ssiblri for
the squirrels and plant trees withii:ir!i!n r.ip i: Ihe:"art for;; s!in Ivi;IIII I

Itheir loot, so don't devote more time ithe i1! !crcnce hc —
I to the study of these subjects than ia'".r thi" Iirirr~ p"iri rn" i'33''c
)necessary .to get a good theoretical!vill!ri of r'Ica i I! I; I 31 of I!::Sarr!e kind,,' 'knowledge of ho33 the work should..beisi!nile! I-.':IIa.:d as ro tr... ~r ortatio:i.
done.I.'i kr>s. Si".Ior Is, 3033ns. e!

Ifk 8f, ~1 C„„„„x„fate
To'y minri it is utterlv uscles's to that you can show the lumberman

how.'xpect'ar!v owner o a o's cut-oyer
he can chaiige a -losing "game" fnnto a'! land, othe" than tbe 'state or the na;

'" Laud.s hII!aftrrck'»" )Er>rk.

fl!at 'I hase rbe tr-II;erfrv tn make
'H&tr>ment eo n!rich .-.'.. variahci. wi.b
thr. 3-omraon!y 'arhrie',~ted ted*ac!IInzs In
xnGg forMtrv sr I!ori-" ir- bi ra>1~( I havi
knorvn Lrr cha'itur:k, tii:..Iriarl of yr>u.

Mfiarrr.gnt -!nr s ru!mb -".'r vc..rs ar!<I
knov. that his rriarhings,.r=. thorouzh-
ly pr.".r>fir "I r". alI times, I "th. r rban
rrr>ea I'I 'thcore! icaI fn some of Ih"
f.mors 'aster!> schr>ois zhr" theory
rreerrh tn I>e pres aims th" 'lami wi;ir I'!

3tz„'-rrr!r~ prod;!red tre~"=. Shnul!I be I:ri!!
fn frv:~ Irrifil the rirack nf rionm. rr-
garrflriss r>f its top7zraphy, rhr. ehar-

i"'rdarrf Its.s..'!I, chase of rlcaring. prox
'mltv to transport"!ion and nrarkets or
t& rlerrand 'f!rr rhea.i lanri whirh can

'Foau'a~aage ..i'll>
he ~pieeiatcd .

-WANTan.s,
,: 'mothex ceeta'buaer rLt

''Clerrrr'eHe~'teett-

YOrr:JILL rho.:prof!table one by utfffsatfoft 'of..-w+t
is now waste and an exprinen to-let rid.
ef; If vou carl qualify'5 )the" xpert
'who can show siinie hehoi ihahhhro% '.:,::,-'::::.QLKVÃ::8:
it can pay'he owner:oi a.tract'.oii eut-.::..':-'..N;E'%"5„",4-:f,'-'NI? '.
over land for the'privilege'.4'.i8eaxtag

'i.-pi.„.fo, the W.p~~e'~'~>i
make good dfvefdniife::>ojj'~'W;„'%~'I -'-':-':-'-" ' '- 'e-'<" '"-'*'.:".-'--.-*'-i-'-
ment; if you -wQl 4ivlee.:;~~:,,"::.-Or;'..:„;:".;";,
more efficient. ~~';-',4'ri,"i,-F33'jf~vr~ i~",:~'.'I,'"'~'..".:te"'+-,,„...;~'.
timber or 'maaifhebeHal "feet'!ttf:.;;",-.:$eeQlie;he".-!:le„.':.844..'gofrrg. -.4'~":o

'ouwill farallleIH~,"C~ ~j:,~,Nef!sr'irg,;~aeptejtf': ''-Cotttethl4".,;..'.@~
ffrfeg'inn.

to practice reforestation with all
the'enefits accruing to a future gen-.

eration. The investment is a Iong one
Ivj!fbh is Ir! constant danger of being
wipe'd out br fire. and the ultiruate re-.

sult. Is dost uncertain. I.nder our
present system 'of taxation, whereby
tinibcr land fs assqwscd and payB
taxes each vear on a crop v-hich can
I>e 'harvested but once- in,one huu;
dred and fiftv vears,'he proposition
of rrfqestfng is not o!ie to attract
anynrlE.

"The state and federal governments
mav be able to break even on reforest,

i

'be made i!>to.pmfiuctive farms with in- I

- feIII rrrtrwork

"fn>rtructf!>ri Is Probable.
r '"I dOB't think Dr. Shattuek eyer I!n- i

'ferfrok to'tcarih vou any such theories.
.: foi'thc fellows I 'have known that came

!
frrmi this school s> cecil to ha've had a,
,~at Qr.sl of stress'laid on their prac-

training, a!IiI fn this showed a
marked contrast to snrnetr>f the„high-
"browed theorists J ba'e I nwn other
'r>oois to turn loose on an unsuspect-

I.

tug world. Thi boys I have known
I

fbat came frow your school have bein f

h I L r P f f !

I
rr

th~otrOR

I

s-.',34>'o ZIIIIfiiJ'

tp get ever the trails like'lrl, ation by redson of total exempoog.
cruisers-,'ould't least try to ride from taxes,'ut no,'Indfvfdtral in nor-
+rrytIIIrig with hai'r on; could pack as them Idaho will ever be fooifait
r>rnery a'cayuse as ev'cr cam» off bunch enough to tackle anv such proposltforr

ss pasture 'in the sprir!g: Could "'IVhat land we have that
%ght forekt 'fires not only with spirit steep or rockv to till wIII either",he;

'hr'Id deteirmnfation"but.-with judgment; seeded down to" grass and'graxed,~,
'nd were not afraid to leave a-trail meed large'tracts bv stock'or elie it will;-:heI
Cfve"th
R iieces

. It'.1

rough the brush for I!ve miles, abandoned, allowed to revert to,the,;;i~„.„.';
sary. county for delfnquent'aiee: ae4-':.the'.;:, ".';~

s'boca!iso you hbve had sane, legislature wIII'robably'ace::hejijI'~~
.1,. "

~.~~
'~'h~h hi r..,iiiiic" iih . hh., hrhi !r~ . p:::iti hii>!~was~:hi~rii."ieiireeth::

>'arv

itch any" rr>9sr i::ferr~ry".=clfresr I- ' " '~ -'. ~ ~k—-—
33!II@) . 'h 'in: ~'ma nt m im<:i I ['- ''

— s.:,,iTltahm!
':,! f'I



r>t's": ini~~:>t)}<d)n 'tv'=
- eeVSI<R <mneme il<>'lildiTZ

t

IContinued from'Nag<) 11

tor, "big" evils alt(l'' th'e"use of state
I

.commissions for "litt;le"'vttst'he I

grotesque. mtsundel'stavtd big 'of the na-

ture nf our tedertil..government and'nf

our state. govnrnmeuts involved in
this,'ropositionmust'e appnlcnt to all

Av () have even an elementary knnhv-

" I dge,of our American government

be. negative left 'their fedeial Ia!vs
'

«»ee»e

I

tloned, 'nnopotv Iiit+rlhclting 'Stoep.
dlshont.st BIBB~IKlent„'and. Qv~cap-
tattzation', were Iberely phasee nf'

present:high:t cost nf 'livia,t and 'that
a'oIBB!isslnll Ivaei I>OIVeMesS fn Contr>St 1

1

this latter factor, aud 'C<)nsectueIIQ-:

I
useles..'e"iis() pointed otnrt i?tat'p<Ib-,'

I lic opinion. the bureau nf corpcratinni,
"the Sbernt<II! aniiet'rust kaW. 'at<Id'+
t inter8tate COIBmet Ce CO>a!Bttsatn».'er<e

's<ifftcienttn" restr'atn and cnrrec-. the
I

1

!
evils thus fa< melitlnuett by the afrt&

!BI!tive.
! rip rl tv 4 r ) . t

'-SQ>jis'Wi'~

Sgjiis for"NSR
-.-::L-p:=gllng ln th<) .Iil. Thai plnvlded nn

H . t. C!lt .v cn t. !Int, t Orch,na

machin r. o -
'

The st<!Bd taken }at- thee Beg: 'p~ '~theirery for thntenfotce<nent of'!ie;.
- a!vs. This t'atal defec t tvas 'poin<eti. unbatanced hi 1 Ht

to (t!sprnve cnltcttlsive>t

'lel!Is;<dv II}«e(I by his nt>t>on. flnal .rebut.tal speech; and this,.
probably, Iv<Is what Ivon the deb:!te .Io!,::mnren! e!'. fnr nt r.n 8?.ott hn»- I Ie .

!schetne tvhl(tt the? had e>m~rtare(? Ih nulfl< a lo. The tinal rebu(tal
st>ee«h'y'son

was a real!y good piece rit Ivork.
'

til!ed himself more «le=(ly t(t his nut-':h daho leader kept his beati. spoke:.

clearly, earn<.st ....:1' eat'B<.stlv, . <11!d 1'n the po!11(.
1 li:!e; (tttn results n! Ii.o <iebtro

Isnn l 'l pl'oui!slug deb<}tet'. He k<15
have been different.

'Data!'a 8 1 .,«Poll!1.Of idaho close<! r 'e cqnstru<e-,"atu! al ab lit! as a debater. k'+ is

e <rnest an<i..lgg e s

kiiltu IV tt!1 r he jtjt -ntn.tq re<ed.t bv the,caen'with sli ht instru(tin!I:

in the !udinlei t o I 1'uintents ot )ublic st')< «kit) he

wouhi be effec i 'e i» -g ur n; -,,

bn:h iltfe<lsab! . d <1 .d jl. bl
he uestiou. based upon an

1 ar!d fin;11!y t>rntt(yce(t a (~I}!!terStrStenI. t

1 <rh! 1 b tt 0!!1<t >tet l}nl'he hvt ecttyelv im )ortan nlid interestin suit- .

«nnt!In!saint>,''lr;I<! I «hl!B''evre 'needevd 1ro<luced ln Pullman. It w ls

in nur gnven}r en!ai policy toward cnr- t

is difficult. Io see h'olv .at} institution

IN@It's $2.50'Slippers . -" $I';80

'refi's$2'.00 ' .. 1:.'30

INe»tt's $$.50 . t'.10

WO'nrieftv'S'$2.50 %Fit'IieiS

W<oI>IIett's $2.90-—

Wolffef1's $4.50

!porahor.s.
Each speaker h;tti cix utiuut'ck for .e-!

but(;!l.
Tt!e debate ended ir. favor nf Mahth I

t. Ttl('udgcs <vet <' I . MCN<Iry I

and Deitz. -'

!

The Oregon students cntllpltmented
~

the Idaho speak'ers graciouslv and rc~
t

cei ved det'eat in real sportsnlanlike I

manner. Two fornler Maho students,

Miss Hill and 4I<. 0'Dounel. wbre there.

1dahn'8 'Fueqlialie<I 'ecnrvl'B 'Sebi«t>8 '
!dahn',8 re«nrd ilf iiebkte !8'ot.jill

!

t>asser<I, 1 f; lndee<l. !t is I'(!nailed t)y thi(t
(

of any other «nile "e in the world. The
[

'ollowing table shotvs the number of
I

that boasts a debate coach could~sat-,
e.bly have <lone lvorse in 'wording the

I
problem of the contrnl of>trusts'it}to 8 1

definit proposition t'or ctebatt.. I

I

In coaching the Idaho debate ce}In<sr

Professor Robinson <lid all. that was

possible to be clone by a roan tvhn has

not-made a special study of that worl.-.

'rgumentation is a science. aud debate

is both a science and an <Ir<. St>eclat

preparation an(t actual experience are

needed for success in dire(ting work

in these lines. Prnftessor Rpbinson

makes no claim to such training nr

experience. He Ivas not intormcd th;1<,

fhe Nofn'e'of (SetteI" Sho'es

Keep Your Nolley:at-Holne
..he would be expected to tike char e ot

our debate Ivork until he had arrived

upon our campus. Fortt<natety. by 'the

grace of God, our debates thus far this

vear lmve resulted in victories. IIut it

is 'high time that the debate rouncil,

entrusted by our student body vvith

Idaho's interests in debate, should

make clear the. situation.to the board

of control.

Idaho at Cnrv'alit».

aho team -aftel days and

n tee t.tntned h. Idehn nnd her npp t.!
'ents in atl the dcb<ttes in whi«h nur

insti(t!tion has taken part.
Idaho ..1;> ti'hitmatt 11

Idaho 1;t 3<t"ashtngtnn 1'1

Idaho 18 '>'F. S. C'. 8

Idaho .> 't tah 4

Idaho I Oregon 8

Idaho 4:<t'ontana 1

Idaho 1", 'Paclflc b
I

!Idaho 8 Gonzaga 8 Buy Vour L'a'rd, Hams and Bacon of

I

I

Hagan-4z Cushing Co, Inc
They"are Ho'inc Nadve aOd United'States'Itiqpedted,

Phone 7 -- -,- 219 %alii'Street.

':ti'rst'Natiollal8ankof'M&iow

. I.'tnited St<}tea 9(pnsitory

..'apital 'nd 'Sitr'phIS'$100;000.f)0
''I'tone<'rIt)un!< ot 'I'u<ut) County"

I
p

e

rr

<.,dellVerI<)r;.....4gd,,
g'".Pre- llei'll;A; degi'8'e'at VaS'SOr'Shet Wbll'dla-.

""II'jj~f-''',".pith tiritIOB'-tby'e'ceivrtng 'the <Rrst tdrt." c'e

',>'the eve !«r n'tevteted" dtthd'the "tn'ttre" htne-

"dh aacli68btts 'Init'tItute" of'T'e'cltiic)logy.

C!IAs. '<vr atgteJII)s. vice-Prtvs,

1. 'Ar. 1'1:Ali(;E, Attn<. ('.it.tlttttr ".1'tr". L: PA'I'NE, 'I're<i!<tent

?:11!'.t'(!I!v sdtr

t e,

ttititf leant'%d'rica as't.'is'tic.ing <.1

'in !tl!Is.stnte at tt}n t)resent iiiu<.

'ftks 'Kubk c'loscd 'thn '1')'r(it,"t'ti»t '!vlth

'a'i>'ntIalatI6lo.

'&f."WI(cks'nf 'th c 'lint't! <.'111tul'!lit d<!-

I)tt~t)nt I<tft "II'ehncsa(I!<y''or '4"<I!1,<

)trt'lb<i ntt' o 1'< r. (> the tvorl'>f thc. 1>vfiss'hhf ttevln'<V'ed 'the Bit<it! fea-

ei 'of 'the '8!ith"hitttiiaI 'cnltVen'tIott

the.'Ion)e' Ct'cot!8ml'cs 'At)h<lelation

efltly held at'Ooriihtl 'fntnvertttty.

't!iecomI)16ikuents |Ihd" tttlns '%'<irc

~~" 'd t >'}indth

» rent <rt,l I t

1 en Q "e'l

-t st

9 <Ill,t 1

pro(lurts;!ssn<!Bt int!.

4'et I'c)'tti rlnthcs «1<.:ln< (t:ttttt t>)<e}<sett

1'nr tthi. h<)it<lays. hit h,tvttri, the 'i':tilnr,tf

lfusattlls 'ftnib< I Stint> t'or - ';on<1

81<<II>ea .Iiair inta < t<.
.)>tv»

'exibtitifi)ii '-In@urn'r

e)dp'fI(fnnbtd'@i'X-

The Id 1<laho 0 '9)il 1amct tc
-'ights,of thoughtful preparation, felt Idaho 2 O. A. C. 1

themselves then alnlost:uneclual tn t!!c
I

Total Points.

strenuous task Ivhtch they vtere cer-11<ldho 80
1

All
opponents;>-'ain

awaited them.

But the'hearty goo w s les od 'ishes of a, fe!v INlIE ECO'Jot)III'8r I'I l!R M'.RThl",.

friends and the "Idaho spirit" sent the

boys away from !<toscotv urThuraday af- lntetbStlntr aau(i 'Intitraetlng Pt!I}era

I .t, mal(e O. A. C' Read:bj'i%emII'ersv-.n
ternoon, resolve(1 . to ma (e

'I l asaittty spe! t. A veiy iliteresting 'meeting of tl<ti

ceive. 'The I'rtt) Ivas'» casa!

and though uo targe ( e ega. io1 legation. receiv- Hoine
r Economics Club }occur!'cd last

'ed them'at the ti.aili;lt or<at, COrialliS v.t Wedn'eaday eVening. Tl!C Cl<tb n:Cefa

' c'iv. 'au'dience'ohce each mbIith'at'Ivhich time 'prn-

q'Bite' i,ar'ge, app'recia ivc
'n-

Cstmu'Outrtb»heal the-' e
'" ' ' '

' itt
~ ~ tl "b ttle of'Ivords" grams ate presented'y 'the '(tttfnrtiitt

h d b t Ivas'held'at: 'club inenibers.'his tn'ecting <; as du-

.,; . fn the evening. The 8 a e I!a
t'oted to 8, re'view" of 'the 'Ilfe:;in<l-

b ffy ... Oe

".-,',.'::::.="';",.':.'"<Arijl'IB'deed it Wiu,i,mos ',n est <B«te're!till!g'tcthtev»emhntk'f'<mrs.'t'lien.H. 'Rich-;.

'I,'I'd',",dittlsht Fl'edt I(!C'' Irds, the foll)!der" of the 'Home
'Eron-.'"5';

t;.,-,',;.-':t.';-,t' t(8!t<t,'-'frnB1'tsri'ddd'; 5
'."',.*,'-.;;'-'.",,'';"""""!."r' '~ ''."j~~-'"'"gr'jji Or'egnn'A. 'dniiC'8 'm»OIre'BI'ent.''~tiSS'lieten'Ptte!<irn(

I
I

r

,'="qt<Ieitl'On; te'ad a 1)'aper'hich gdve"niaI!yp'Ilitcr-

"srt~rp'-': '" '.' '- .""t', " . "gl)jju('n'd''titing 'facts "cro!<car'!iti)g 'the ''<seful

'he ci<r'l'of Mrs.'t'ctiar'ds. 'tc'cnlI'tng
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THD'NIVFRSITY ARGONAUT.

1

'to o>>
tactical training that I say to,ynj„

$IROS AIII@$- what I would hot h~vd'the cddt~dds

say to any, other forestry class in

America, that most cut-over. land I>h

Idaho, aside from that in a rough,

mountainous locality, is better. adapted

::to farming and stock raising than for Ne ay<.cialize on mini Box

Candies for o<kr Holiday

Trade. Send a Box Home

FORESTRY' CLUB Ej>jTERTAII>>ED reforestation.

~ LAST'hlfI<IIT BY. W. D. IIUÃISTON "And doj>'t be afraid that in adop't-

ing this vieW you will prejudice your

chances for- good positions. You fel-

lows will be in charge of extensjv'e

Concerning the Pr<>blems to be waste and will be turning out valuable

by'.-1)roducts of the lumber industry

h th flin . hoi.t htth tall
cut-over land should -be 'reforested is

Cut-over, lands and its relation to
holding dk)wn a jo a . a

'he comn>unity was,the tbxt.of an ab e
and robbing the squirrels of

theh'ddress

delivered before the Asso- winter supplies ln getting, seeds with

ciated Foreste'rs of the University of which to reforest land that should b'

.Idaho last night by W. D.,'Humiston, producing milk, butter and eggs, and

beef, pork and
mutton.'and

agent of the Potlatch, Lumber

e>)mpany.'he attendance was large ..Ijljjjfon Acres'or Farming.

~d Mr. Humiston proved to have a . "I imagine there are 1>ow.some 20'0,

'lear conception of the subject, holding ppp acres of cut-over land in Idaho

LUNCH CS

Chiilders Brothers

If its made from sugar'we make it

pURE DRUGS, BOOKS, 'KODAKS and CANDIES

. -j.I3G:4S
his auditors in raPt attention during and that 'eventually there will be at

the entire t™ein which he spoke. least I,ppp,ppp acres suitable for farni-

The informatioii imPai'ted to tlie ilig. and stock raising. Tliis land cori-

members <jf.th6 Forestry club was Val- sists of meadows and bottoms and gen

uabje alla instructive and 'the club tly rolling hills. The soil is generally

considered it fortunate that it was able exceuent and is underlaid'at a goo'd

to secure Mr. Humiston fo>the address<.. depth with,clay subsbjj. It has all

la t .night. In part 11r. Humiston the wonderful natural a<jvantages of

sall: 'he famous Palouse country and other

How to, Utflize Lands. good farming localitfes, and in addition

has the further advantage of greater.
"The question of hovj>, to utilize our

d anta e moisture and a larger content of hu-

cut-over land to tlie best, advantage,, f th f rming
mus than any of the open arming

is one of the greatest problems which
sections hereabouts.

this generation is called upon to solve,

and the probiem must be solved before, Get +id of the Stumps.

Idaho )vjjj come into its full measure ".The problems that confront a set-

of prosperity. tier, are how to get rid of the stumps,

-This is probably the only gathering how to supplement his capital while

iof forestiy students aiid exgerts in the the land is being cleared and how'to

United States that I would dar'e'o m'o'st quickly and effectually liberate

stand ui'efore and state that, in s the vast store of humus which the <1e-

far as most oi the 1'rivately o)vnejj composing organic deposits of the dienf

tlmbe"'land in nortj>ei'n Idaho'is con.-'uries have locked up on the surface

~med, fully half, if not more, has a f what was until recently the forest.

gm~e>. value. for agricultural i>ses floor

than for reforestation. "If the purchaser with small capital

>Lauds>Shattuck's Work. is to prosper on a tract of cut-over

land it is obvious that he must be able
'"That I have the temerity to niake a 'o buy at a low 1 rice, making a sn..a

-:statement so much at variance )vjth
'ayment down:ind having a lang term

the c'ommonly accepted teachings in
of years in >vj>jrj> to pay tne balance,

most lorestry schools is because I have
». i with a low r:ite t interest. It is .Oual-

.known Dr. Shattuck, the head of your 'y obvious thai I. Llust be liossiblc j'ot

<department,-.for a nmnber of years aud
hiv) to <lc ii the L:act for;t suv; 'vj;it ii

know'tj>at his, teachings are "th'orough-
v<'out<i li. ~,;>i jo the di ie>'ence bc-

ly practical .at'll times, rathei than i

'tt.rcu the j)rircs paid for i'. aii'iic
merely theoretical. ln some of thc

~ 'alue of rica>«j i< itd of t!ia same jtind,

famous, eastern schools the theory
similarly sii >a.:<j as-to j>L<.'"->:o>'tati<)'.t.

seems to be prevalent that lrind )vj>jcj>

. jhas once produced trees should be kept >narkets, s<'hoi>ls. >owns, ej, .

trees until the crack of doom, re- I)on't Like Ileforcstntion.

.-gardjess of its toP3graPj>y, the char- To my mind it is utterly useless to

aeter of its soil, ease of clearing, P exj)ect. any owner of Idaho's'ut-over

'mitV to transPortation and niarkets or land, othe- than the state or the iia-

tion, to practice reforestation with all

be made I'to P>'ofluctive farms w>th >n the beneflts accruing to a future gen-

'- telligent <work. eration. The investm'ent is s, kong one

Instruction is Probaj)le. which is in constant, danger of being

don't tl>ink Dr. Shattuc ever un-,hi k D'. Sl ttuck ever un- >vjped out by. fire and the ultimate re-

'ertool< to teach you any such theories, suit is niost uncertain. Under our

for the fellows ave no)v11 I h kn )vn tl>at came present system of taxation, whereby

fax)m this schoo seeme o iah 1 d to have had a timber )and is hssessed and pays

s kaid on their prac- taxes each year on a crop which can

Our prices are always just a little lower
t.

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

whereby it can be taken.'over by the

state and reforested.
"Sooner or later there )vjjj be over

a million acres of cut-over land suit-

able for agriculture in northern Idaho.

Ho)v fo,:Handle Lands.

-"Hd)0„to liandle the 'cut-over land

which js most d1jficult to clear now

is, to,my mind, the .greatest problem

before the state and,'the west general-

ly at'his time. The .problem is

yours and in just so far st,s you are
h'bleto solve it you will bih contributh.

ing to the wellbeing'.and advancement

of the state and the nation.
"We can always get men at $2.00 a

day to fight forest fire and we'an
get plenty. for the saine wage to robi

l the squirrels and plant trees with

!
their loot, so don't devote more time

'o

the "study of these subjects than is

necessary to get a good theoretical
knowledge of how the .work should be

done.

~meme Q s
eL;<02IK STORE

%Yishes you a Merry
, 8hristmasl

'hestore is now
in full holiday

attire
4

Big Sa1e Starts
Saturday, Dec. 20

Your patronage will
be appreciated

Clmnge a Losing Gan>e.

"But if you will so equip yourself
that you can show the lumberman how

he can change a losing game into
profitabl one by utilization of wj>at

is now waste and an expense to get ri<j

of; if you can qualify as the exj)e>t..

who can show some 'big company ho)v

it can pay the owner of a tract of cut-
over land for the privilege o'learing
his place for the by-products and yet
make'ood dividends on its invest-
ment; if you will devise cheaper or
more efficient methods of lo in

Another customer at
Glenn's News Stand

YOU %YILL BO,

GL,E%K'S
NEWS STAND

If It's a Newspaper or Magaz>ne,

, We Have, It.

gg g
"nufacturing ju>uber+ if college 'he is hot goi g to yajc or

'!Ha>'va>'d, Princeton or Coju»>j)ji>.

methods of processing woods wherej)y i .
1 t h . t t'»jve>'sjj)is coming right here to t'ie

they will be niade lighter or stronger
~ of Idaho and he is goj»g to t:il'r

ura e or more attractive;

~rent deal of stres
tical trajnij>g,~ —in iis s'i, »d —'his showed a be harvested but once in one hun-

mnrke<I contrast o some ot t t arne of the high- dred hnd fifty years, 'the proposition

'browed theoristsh t' have kown other oi reforesting is not one to attract

schools to turn loose on an unsu'spect- anyone.

ld The boys I have 'kno)vn "The state and federal governments

lives and I am able to send him to

mg wor
~ ~chool 1>ave been may be able to rea ev o if you wfll devote your time, your eu-. the agricultural course~

> al)le tto get .over the trails like old atio ya ion b reason of total exemption ergies and your intellects to sliecial- estry coul'se.
izing in any o»e of these field yo">'M o r t ho is tl t hc riiii

least tr to ride 'froin taxes, but no individual in nor-

services will not on>h rn Idaho "will ever be foolish

ornery a cayuse as ever came oo bj>nch enough to tackle any'uch proposition,

be doiiig m jl, Iddi

wards the wellbeing,
advancement of the nation, 1 jl 1 1h ud ment'eeded down to grass and grazed in ijj

and were no a rafraid to leave a trail and large tracts by stock or else it wiH be wor )lace wjtj> 1 'cjj

dive through the rus o eb h for fiv miles abandoned, allowed to revert'to the equipped'o take liis p

county for delinquent taxes and the, Believes in Malio yarsjty
.if necesyyry.„"Itis because you have had sane, legislature will probably pass laws "I have a small boy

'i I

t
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- Slippers for HIM

Slippers for Hf R

$1.80
"l.30

Men's $2,50 Slippers

Men's $2.00
1.10Men's $1.50

Women's $2.50 Slippers

Women's $2.00
1.80

Women's $1.50

The Home of Better Shoes

I

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hains and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co,, Inc.
'ihey are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Street

I'irst National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Sank of ln>nh County

CHAS. W. SHIELI)S, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE,'sst. Cashier

W, L. PAYNE, President

AValla to report o>i the work of the by
products association.

nsion work as it is being carried on
this state at the present tin>e.

Miss Luck closed the program witli

vocal solo. Get your clothes cleane<> and pressed
for the holidays. Schwarz the Tailor.tf

Russells Barber Shop for good
shhves, hair cuts, etc.

Prof. Wicks of the'horticultural de-
artment left Wednesday for Walla

THE UNIVERSITY'RGO
h,~g ~QgORY 1%'~n ~q11qdi, .IILqII4>pgy'IIINIftqitiIIg-~pcks.-

dlshonest management, and over'-capi-
fgontinued from Page 1) taliz'atidn, were merely phases of tI>e

present high cost'of living, and that .for "big" evils'nd the use 'f state a coinmission was powerleSI to control
jthis latter factor, and consequently

useless. He also pointed out that pub-
grotesque misunderstanding .of the na- ~

h b
lic opinion, the bureau of corporations,. our state governments involved in this
the Sherman anti-trust law, and theproposition mu>ft be apparent to.all
interstate commerce commission, werewho have even an elementary know-
sufficient to restr'ain and 'correct the.ledge of our American government.
evils thus fad mentioned by the affir-The negative .left 'heir federal laws
mative,dangling in the air. They provided no

machinesy for the enforcement of the
' . d ' ego .'H. Il. Curly continued for Ore on.

laws.. This fatal dei'ect was poly>ted
The stand taken by the negative rather., Tl 1 f t '
unbalanced him. He was unprepkredout, clearly and concisely, .by Dotson
to disprove conclusively tl>e argu-in the fina rebuttal speech; and this,

- prolxsb]y, was what won the debate for y opponent, andments advanced by his opponent and
Idaho. The final rebuttal speech by

moreover, forgot to show how the
scheme which they had j)repaved wouldDotson was a really good piece oi'ork.
be feasable >n practice. If he had con-The Idaho leader kept his head, spoke.
flned himself more closely to his out~cle'arly, earnestly, and to the point.

Ison is a pvomising debater. He lias
„

line, the results of the debate might
have been,di5'event.natural ability as a <lebater. He is

Pond, of Idaho, closed the,construc-earnest and aggressive, and it is ap-
parent that even with slight instruction tive part of the debate. He answered
in the rudiments of public speaking he

killfully all'he questions asked by the
affirmative, showed what they h'ad fail-would be effective in gesture, intona-

. ed to pr'ove, showed why a commissiontion, and vocal emphasis.
was both infeasable and undesirable,The question, based upon an un-
and finally proposed a counter system,usually important and intevesting sub-
which >vould be more effective than aject, was produced in Pullman. It was

~

commission, if any change were neededworded exceptionally badly. Indeed, it
I in our governmental policy toward cor-is dilt'icult to see how an in>>tftution
porations.that boasts a debate coach could possi-

Each speaker had six minutes for re-blv have <lone worse in wording the
buttal.problem. of fhe control of trusts into a

The debate ended in favor of Idah<.definite proposition for de'bate.
2 to 1. The judges were Dey, McNaryIn coaching the Idaho debate teams,
and Deitz.Professor Robinson did all that was

The Oregon students complimentedpossible to be done by a man who has
the Idaho speakers graciously and re-not mado' sj>ecial.study of that work.

d d. b t ceived- defeat in real sportsmanlikeArgumentation is a science; and debate
manner. Two former Idaho students,is both a science and an art. Special
!>Iiss Hill and Mr. O'Donnel, were there.preparatioii and actual ex}~e>lance are
Idaho's. Unequalled Record in Debate. >needed fov success in directing work

Idaho's reco>d in debate is not sur-in these lines. Professor Robinson
passed, if, indeed, it is equalled by that t 'akesno claim fo such tvaining ov
of any other college in the world. The',experience, He was not informed that

1 t k h of following table showa the number ofhe would be expected to take charge of
votes obtained by Idaho and her oppon-our debate lvovk until he had arrived

F .t, tej b the ents in all the debates in which ourupon ouv campus. Fortunately, by the
institution .has 1aken part.grace of God, ouv debates thus fav this
Idaho 15 Whitman llyear have resulted in victories. But it
Idaho 15 Washington 11is high, time that the debate council,
Idaho 13 W. S. C. 5entrusted by ouv student body iv>th Idaho: > Utah 4Idaho's interests in debate, should
Idaho 7 Oregon 3niake clear the situation to the board
Idaho 4 >hlontana 1of contro l.. - ..— .,
Idaho ]2 pacific 6

Idaho .at Corral lis. Maho 3 Gonzaga 3
The Idaho team, af'ter daVS»l" I<iaho 4 Willamette 2

I

nights of thoughtful preparation, felt Idaho 2 O. A. C. 1
themselves then almost unequal to file 'otal Points.
strenuous task lvhich they )ve>'«e>', Idah'o 80 All opponents 52
tain awaited then>.

- But the hearty good ivishes of a few II01IE ECOl><OICS Ci UB >IIEE S
friends and the "idaho Spirit" sent the

boys away fvonl Iloscow Thuvsday ai'- Interesting >iud Instrricting Paper»
ternoon, resolved to make O. A. C.. Rend by 3lembers..
e'»'n whafevev lauvels they n>ight re-
ceive. The tvip lvas pleasantly spe>:t A very interesting meeting of the

anil though no large e ega1 1 1 d legation receiv- Home Econo>uics -Club occurred last
e<1 then> at the tiain at .Corvallis, y I Wednesday evening. The, club n:ecto

quite n, lavge, apprecia 'e't ', 1., preciative audience i
once each nlonth at whicli time pro-

came out fo hear the "battle of words" grams are presented by the differentcame out fo >ea>

ln the evening. ie < e a eTl 1 bate >vs>s held af club members. This meeting v,as de-

voted to a vevielv of the life andthe gymnasium.
And indeed it lvas a >»ost interesting achievements of >11's. L<llen H.

Rich-'orlfesf,

f>'onl sf>i>'f, fo i>)is l. '''. I< ved >fc.;>vds, the founder of the Home L<'con-

Cale opened the <le afe o)'b 1'v'egon A. omics movement. !<Iiss Helen.'itcaivn

C. with a definition o'cf the question. les<i a pai>ev >vbicl> gave many inter-

His infe> i»etation Was excellent:la<1 esti>)g facts concerning'he useful

just, his <lclivevy e fec ive,f''n<1 he ca>'cer of >I vs. Richa> ds. Receiving

sbowe<l careful conch ng.i .. O. A. C. pve- hcv If.A. degree at Vassov she lvo» dis-

pared to estab s >:i coli 1 '»nission wftl> fintion by 1 eceiving the first degree
oi'ile eve>';lwa>'dcd n" wolnan in the 5Ias-

1)owevs similav to -the po)ve>'s o
'nterstatecon>ruev<'e coi1>nliss>oil., s<lchusefts lllsflfufe, of Tcchrlology.

lvvievs, <Iiiss Wnhlveviewcd the .main fea-ivhfch regulates ouv comniou carrie ',
. 1 . that this tuves of the sixth annual convention te

rl>ld >veie illten<lillg to:s )f)w. 1>l

Il e evils of .the Home, I<:conoinics Association in
commission woulil eliminate >e e

f inter- recently .held at Cornell Universitv.
>vbfch exist in the p>actices o in e'- r

Ifs accomplishments and 'aims weve astate corporations.
C. F. J k ened the debate fov discussed at lengi.h., 0 >iso)1 oi)e

i lecturerIdaho. He pointed out t >a1 t fl various I '>liss Amy ICelly. exfension e

had merit i>v Home Econ<ra)ivs, explained the ex- pev>ls which the dffivmafivc ha n>erf-'>v
<'
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state. It can ., ipa>itive]y clean. Eve>ybody who saw
the game will admit that Ge>>csee has
donated to the university a basketball

university shares the 1()
team which plays in college style.

vision, mote than half-sta) ver]; while

rhc orhev <1cp.>!rmenjs th:I! hav<) the!
moat v)fiirev-or'-I';)ct, n>ateviai,

i<",)1 'i'ou )vj]], )vovk to r]r>,

S. I'. A. 'I'IIACK 3IEKT

l,ively Kv'cnt —More Excitement

,'hoivn 'I'han in a I'ollegiste Game.
rlenier] scarcelY nothing.

"it is a 'p>'actical'ge," s,'!id .')]v.

]V:)rso». "L<very new i(les, every neiv

invention, is submitted to the test ot!

the association, and may find m >t an

opportunity to make of it just what. is
desirecl,

., Gladys Lessingev, Bird Wa]]. Kather-
w ve dinner

The )un>ors cinched the cellar cham-
pionship in a.adverse game with the
sophomores which ended 9-6. The jun-
iors have niuch the lighter team, but

sion f the ball most.

The F>'eshmen-Sophomore S. P. A.

I over]1)vac(]cab]]jty.'ill it pay? That, >s tvack nicer J)

vev stu<ly an<i

a success >n eie»
)ne and He en i ca»n

of the 'first half of the game whichthe quest>on askerl oi e y

every ])voposed action. ' pvotest

v>gaj>)st such a criterion. Civilization

is nor fuvthe>e(l chiefly or even large-
'ly by. the 'practical.'rs m<avch has

not been inch by inch. It 'has not

climbed slowly like a chil(1. Instead, it

has advanced by leaps an<] bounrls. Of

way.
!guests of Omega Pi Wednesday n>ght.

The featuves of the meet )vere.as! ijonday night Omega Pi
--~Christmas tree for their pledges.'o]]a>vs:>.

?6 Yani Dash —]Vright'nd Taylo),'Wednesday night Gamma Phi enter.-

Isophomovcs, fivst and second. taj')>ed ij>s. Zumj>o, .f i]vs. Richardson;
440-Yanl Dash —Sophs won first an(1 q]>s I,eivis and )j>s, Sou]en at din-

third, I< reshme>i second..>]ciieevev, .I

ended 6-'4. But the last half the
referee turned the football wariors of
the sophomore team loose and the
juniors with diff]en]ty held a position
on the fioor.

WANT WORIi .FOR ORKCOX LAIIOII
first; Osborn, second; Beckev, th>) d.

I >Iile Run —]4ansen and Ferry,
Fvcshmen, won fl>st aiid second; ]~jr]-

)ve]], So]pub)ove, thin].
I» )t>4 relay race the Soi)homove.

won an easy victory.
ln, the basketball game the Sopho-

mores did little to e«courage
tbei)'oung

friends.
'ended ivith a 6-6 sco)'e,

course sonietimes it has har] to retreat,
but never "has it gone back beyond

the last starting point.. Wj]] it make

>nancy? - That, is the (]uestion demand-!

ed.of evevy new ir]ea. It woul(1 seem I

that the ge'i'ms-of financial prot'it are
alone capab]e'f bveerling intevest. Al)

)rir)as >f>ust present themselves in pve-

<ise, i'nathematica] tevms;,they must

Why shave vourself? Get a firs
class shave at Russell's.

('HI NESE 1IA9K RE('Oltl)S

Qrr]te a'.Lu>aber I]istjnguisl>ed Them-

!

selves in American ('o]]eges.
I

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—.Thefar east-

'ern information bureau of New York

Governor West Telegraphed Secretary

Lane to Start Work on Government

Project.
PORTLAND, Dec. 16.—'In the hope of

securing work for some hundreds m
men out, of employment in the state,
Governor West todav te!egvapherl a:>

appeal to Secvetarv, of the Inreriov
Franklin K,, Lane urging him to ini-The jiist half

Here the Fr'eshmei> ceased scoi ing.
'he

second half ended ivith the score cie city today issued a statement showing

. This the large percentage of Chinese stu-
14-6 in favor of the Sophomores. )is e ar

f 2u! dents in the United States who 'made
garvc the Sophomores a score o -u e

for the meet thus winning the laure s. goo1 . I od i 'ompetition with native Amer-

v for icans.. The statement'pitomizes a,
This week ends the first semester for icans.. e s

f 1] speech r'ecently delivered before the. P. A.'s. Exams are now in u

sw
'. China society in. London by K. p. C.

swing lout will soon be'ver.

r]emonstrate their capacity fo> f>]ling

the treasury; else they ave rejected.
A)1(1 so the advocates of a low and

cheap practicabilfty, the dollar-an(1-

!Icnts men, have stood in the. path of
.'pvogr.ess."

"l>fen who have done great thhigs

for the happincss of their f'ellow-men

have been failures when judged by

mediately begin .operations >n thc,
%Vest.Umatj]]a irrigation project.

As- the plan involves the construc-
tion of a canal 10 miles long it is
urged that employment be given a

large number of men through the win-

ter.'

CP
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'RK+.'.QR.WATSON AT ASSE]IOILY this low ciiterion against' which
' I'osii alta ''peak this morning. The lives of Chat= <ePI><P S.', . « '<

Hungry Students." and many others were failures when
Speelal Rates to Student .'

judged by this mean standard, of. pecun-
, It )vas, Surely.-a succeSS1'u] asem])]y iary success, 'any idea]ists todaythat was held last Wednesday morn- work for'ess thin the wages of a ium-ing. The'address and the music were german. Yet'who shaR say they have Phone 252 QgTY RRKERF Main and 2ndbot]r Very satisfacto)'y.. The song added less to.the sum of human hap-hooks have arrIved, from "'iness than even the most 'practica]'e make a specialty on

hymns we>'e sung,'he flne, stirrin'g man'han even a goj> D Rockefe]]erv <)POLISH S LUM S ADDING A'RAUl
"Adeste Fideles," and the'soft and se- Recal] the-words .of Cliarles Dickens Assortment of SPecial Xmas Candies
>er>e "Ho]y Nigh,'y Michael Haydn'nd Victor Hugo in social ameliora-av]'~]e]ugjn played on the tvom- tion. What 'practica]'en have done, TEACHERS> ASSOCIATION MEETSbone the well know>1 contralto aria more 0> indeed as rnuchw': - gation.
jvom Saint-Saen s,apera Samson- and 'Music links us to divinity. It di-'duc» t]ona] Problems ln Idaho to be- The report sh'ows that in the UnitedDe]l]all- wit]1 all intelligent conceP- >ects ou> aze t th t

'

States a goodly percentage are selectedis inca>ring n>id a n>ce al)pre,, ' Given Sl>ecial At(en on.. 'ro m - to such 1'epresentative.f
. the Phi Beta Kappa, Delta Tau Delta,Educators to be There. ~,. the Phi Beta Kappa, Delta au e a,.

to an encore, His second number was makers of music have nearly ]] b Tau Beta Pi and Sigma Ki. Eight have
a little song with an accom»aniruent,,' ., ",~ ~ Of considerab]'e intent to t]iose inter- talien prizes and medals in co leg

'
in co]le iategreat sufferers. Schubert and 2]ozart

and inter-varsity debates and oratori-of att>active rhythm.
Ond many ai>other'ere paupers and este(] in educational work is the meet-

cal contests, and one was Yale orator»eg]ected by the world.'ut who will '» f 'th Idaho Stat Teachers'sso-
for three years in succession. On twor>ot say that they have not,done more 1 ti n t be ]'e]d in Boise Decemberca on o
occasions in half a century'hinesefor the sum total of human happiness 29603].. The central thought of thisll e own anr! have won Yale's highly prized De For-tha the financial n>a~nates ot'our own me ting i Great r Idaho, d c tio a]-n o
est medal for English literature.ly. Pr sic]ent Sou]en ex])]ained that

One was the late Dr. Young Wing; of"The gifts of idealism come mo>'e hevetofo']e too niuch emphasis has been j Hartford, Conn., and the ot er was''" ——'-"-—'-- fvom-the str'ess of emotion than, the ive to <tire consideration of- prob-
Y, S. Tsao, the Yale orator. ungChdeliberate workings ot'he intellect. ] ms in education o>i]y remotely-con- —-'-. *

e
Nun Yew, formerly consul-genera - aI-Impvesion is greater than refiection', I d with the situation in Idaho. This~ nec e
71anjja and now director genera .of ieSound, as someone s'aid, . is greater'eeting therefore wj]] be ah. Idaho
Shanghai-Nanking railway, was cox-than sense. The 'practical'an

~
m ti g to cli s Idaho problems

wain of 'the Yale crew twenty years~a]led, is often a man without jmagjn-) Efforts wj]] be made to secure Act.
ago. One edited the o um a pec a-ation, sympathy, intuition, idealism, ing president Carlyle to speak during

or anY of the fine qua]jtjes that th session he being perha]is. the best
sweeten and uplift life. Selfishness, o t d m n in Q tate to talk on the

Five Played on foot a earns an one
p on the Yale nine.ivith the practical-minder] is only too ractica] .phase of education in Idaho.

Idaho. 'veof the opinion tl at t>e most e e-
frequently the beginning and the end 0th r sp akers connected with the
of action. So I raise my voice'in 'pro- univ~r~ity and who have a]ready been
test against this low conception of secuied are professor Olin of Boise,
life. I do not disregard efficiency and qjjes Hoover and Professor Angel of

>nandS the pe>'sons] >bought (inrl the pcononry nor do I dispise them B
in conjunction with them'et us have,,During the session social events will The seniors eliminated the sopho-
the nobler things that l)ave nothing not be ]ackjng. Secretary Hillis of m

'

m ih las'to do with the dry details of bookkeep the executive committee has arranged
iing.'ream yqur dreams and have for a ~choo] masters'anquet and a]on i<>steer] I scoi'e of 20 to 9. The.sophomores sup-sembly 'Iiir, are give a sto ' 'our visions; and then go forth from similar event- for the'ladies.
ceeded in holding oux own othese halls able and determined to > Thp m ejing of thp Idaho State
baskets. The game was ).Oug>, as isscc>-, ii i„little ivonder that In v -

make the world better." Teachers'. association has attracted at-
shown by the number of fou s.f f uls.We are glad to have such a man as t t. ]„a]lp rt of the state. The

The best game oi t e series wasth 'as.>]).. Watson to work in ouv college uccessful meeting last year has been e t 'as
s

witness when the seniors e ea e ecommunity. Would that we had morc d ub]icity and a fa>pi n freshmen and thereby won t e ser esthlike him. He is one of the brightest thi 1 for round trip on a]l rai]roads
by the close score o 14 o .. n ef 14 t 13. I theof the redeeming features of ouv so- should help to break all records for
flrst half it looked as t ougcia] envjr'onmei>t. Cultured, ene>'getic,
men were go ng o ge awasinceve, devoted to his mission, he has Commissioner of E<ducation E. O.

been a powevfu] force making for so- Sisson says, "In union is strength."
eial uplift anc] an increase of the spiv-I The state teachers'ssociation's t

)avtu)enis in the last'ha an e sen ors
ha( a point to the good w cn e gan eitua] element in our lives ever since

I b d of union ot our professors in the
!ended. The game was as an cof t d m-timn]air: the .')))ag)1>ation, t i'I'. «'-'

a>ne an)ong
I serve us exactlY in pro-,.
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"THE UNIVER81Tf"

i

.*,IAVRSTOCK SPBCIAL STARTED 'the "Coeur d'Alene country, comply @g."

- "-'' the-trip on Deeembee.%3".g:

INfest -D4i~trkttsia."XtaIa-. Ever Howard -Masoni'' 'l4, . from""the

mechanicai engineering department, is
SWvra Qaallty ot Steelr..Exeey-

which has been installed on the train.

The schedule of stops is'as'follows:

At 10 p.. m. Mond'ay .under.the su Stites, mo g,p.. S tes morning, Dec. 16.
Kooskia, 10:15 a. m.; Dec: 16.

I h 12'25 D
16''ectorof agricultural extension, of the

University of Idaho, the largest hem- Ft. L pwai; 8 a. m., Dec. 17.

onstration train ever conducted in the Culdesac, 9:55 a. m., Dec. 17. i

northwest left Moscow'i" for 'a ten Winchester„l:30 p. m., Dec. 17,

'Ferdinand; 4:50 p. m., Dec. 17.
days'rip over all lin'es of the Nor-

Tie up at Grangeville.
thern Pacific railway Ia riorthern and

C t, d 11 15 a De 18

c ntral Idaho. The train will- make Nezperce, 6:15 p. m., Dec. 18.

stria at 26 different towiis, going as Vollmer 2:10 p. m., Dec. 18.

.far south as Grangevilie and north Reubens, 12:55 p. m., Dec 19.

as far as Sandpoint. It will carry Lewiston, P. i ~4 . m. Dec..19.
Juliaetta,'8'. m., Dec.

20.'ver'0head of cattle, horses, hogs D . 20.Troy, 11 a. m, Dec. 2 .
and sheep from, the university farm,

Moscow, 12:45'p. m, Dec.
all of which hive been winners . of '3:5 .' D .20..Genesee, 3:15 p.'m., Dec.
prizes and championships on norch-

Tie up at Spokane over un ay.
west fair circuits during the past sev-

Coeur d'Alene, 8 a. m., Dec.

Some of the stock that will be, car-

,ried on the big train was exhibited at . Athol, 12:40 p. m., Dec.'2.

the recent Pacific International btock Granite, 2:55 p. m„Dec.22.
I

show at Portland and there won blue ~Sandpoint, 12 noon, Dec. 23.
arr'ywood, 3:20 p, m., Dec. 23.

ribbons and championships in every Carrywo: P

class in which it was eutered. Close at Moscow.

In speaking of the quality of the The time of departure from the var-

stock that will be used in the dern ious Points is given, as follows:

onstration work on the present train, Stites 10 a. m., Dec. 16.

W. J. Jordan,,general agent of the K«sk«, nKooskia, 12 noon, Dec. 16.

Northern Pacific company, said: "The Kami: p ~Kamiah, 1:40 p.'m., Dec. 16.
Orofino 10 p..m., Dec. 16.

train. which is about to leave Moscow

is. one of the best of its kind that I Ft. LaPFt. L'a wai, 9:30 a. m., Dec. 17.
Culdesac, 11:30a m., Dec. 17.

have ever seen anywhere in the Uni- Culdesac, 1:
Winchester, 3:30 p. m., Dec. i17.

ted States and the quality of the ani- Winchester,: p. m., e .

mals that are to be taken has never. Ferdinand, p.and 6 . m. Dec. 17.
Gran eville, 10:30.a.m., Dec. 18.

been surpassed on, any demonstration Grangev le,: a. m.,

train-that has ever been conducted in Cottonwood,:. p. m.,C t onwood 1:.15 p. m., Dec. 18.

the west." It was to a great. extent Vol m«~ pr RM . m., Dec. 19.

through the efforts of Mr. Jordan that NezPerce, 1Nez erce 11 a. m., Dec. 19.
Reubens,.l:55 p. m., Dec. 19.

the train was arranged.
Professor Olin who has been in Lewiston, 7:10 a. m., Dec. 20.

Moscow for the past two days direct- Juliaett,

ing the "equipment of the larious cars Troy, 12 noTro 12 noon, Dec. 20..

declared this afternoon that the pres- Moscow»: - P. '--cow 1:45.....m,Dec, 20.

ent demonstration train would beyond Genesee„5:15 p.e:15 . m. Dec.'20.

question be the best that has ever Spokane, vane v a. m. Dec. 22.

'Coeur d'Alene, 9:30 a. m., Dec. 22.
been seen .in America, carrying more 'Coeur d len, .:
soc at k nd more lecturers and dern Rathdrum, 12:15 p. m., Dec. 22.

onstrators than have ever before 'ac- Athol, 2:40 p. m., 'c.
companied any'similar train. Mr. Olin Granite, 5 p.. m. Dec. 22.

"has devoted much of his time during Clarks Fork, 11 a. m., Dec. 23.

the past two weeks to an extensive ~ Sandpoint,: p.'n 2:30 . m.- Dec; 23.

publicity campaign and believes that Carrywood, 4; p.4 30 . m. Dec. 23.

at every point -where the train stops

AItCONAU'I.
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Christmas
'uniOIIat

liome

will be made more joyous if you take with you remem

brances for all of the family. Our large holiday stock

will offer many suggestions.

I

For Father orFor Mother or
Sister Brother

A Travelling Bag, Heid-

cap, new stylish Necktie,
'air

of Dent's, or
Fownes'loves,

- a Dress Shirt,

Jewelry, a Shaker Sweat-

er, a box of Interwoven

Hosiery, a Suit; or Over-

coat, an Idaho Blanket

or Peilnant.

Silk .Hosiery, Fownes'k

i d Gloves, Parisian
-Ivory, many useful Toi-
let Pieces, a Wool Blan-
ket, Kimona or Bath
Robe, a set of 'Furs, or
Table Linen set with

Napkins to match, Bro-
caded Silks and Velvets,
Jewelry, an Umbrella or
a pair'f those "Comfy"
Slippers.

DAVID & ELY CO., Ltd..
PORTLAbbiD TRIP PROFITABLE . of her life and has a host of frieuils

here. She,'graduated from the univer-

Idaho SQck Beings t18% Through sity in '1911. The groom is foreman

. Sale's and Premiums —Steer Brings of the Hercules mine at Buike. Ini-

45 Cents Per Pound. inediately after the ceremony'he

young couple left for Burke where

From the sale of two steers from the they will make their home. The cere-

University of Idaho herd that was 0 erformed b Rev Jon-

exhibited last. week at the Pacific In- athan watson . of the Episcopal

ternational Stock show at Portland
j

church.

and the prizes and premiums that were '.D. Huniiston, land agent of the
won by the Idaho show stock the uni- j

I potlatch Lumber companv wa»»
versity realized a sum totaling approx-

Aloscow last evening and delivered au
imately $1800..

address before the forestry club at the
'neof the steers that ivas 'sold was

a two-year-old Shorthorn that won

first prize in its class at the Portland We want your work in taiioriug.

Schiiaiz the Tailoi if

",";:",;:.„,.„...„,.„,.„,.„,CfhNPION lfOII

CONES TO MOSCOW
show. It weighed 1700 pounds and

was purchased by the Greit Northern
Steamship company for 17 cents per
pound. It wii,i be used for food on the
steamship Minnesota that is to carry

g
'arge number of visitors. 'emonstr .-

tions will be given in this department

of the train by Miss Amy.. Kelly and

"Miss Jessie M. Hoover of the home

'conomics department of the uni-

versity.
The lecturers and demonstrators

who will accompany'he train are

HAGA'ii ai; CUSHIbXG CO%PA.iY GETS

GRAVID CHAI'IO.'ii PRIZE AXI-

lIAL AT PORTLAND SHOll;

BUY YOUR

American Shriners across the ocean
on their pilgrimage 'to the orient.

The other steer sold'as a yearling
Sitorthorii that won the grand cham-
pionship over ail breds at .the Port-
land show. This steer was bred on i

the university farm and weighed 1450
pounds. It was purchased by

the'nion

Blent company of Portland for
45 cents per'ound.

Christmas Cards
lVill be Loa!ied to University on

Demonstration Train Then Be .

Slaughtered.

Sherfey's Book

StoreAt 7 o'lock Tuesdsv m'orning at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and'rs.

W. F. Zumhof, Miss Gretchen
'Zumhoz and Mr. William H. Hoover
were united iu marriage before u. i

'ii iigagWigearefirStigiiggg«
small party of relatives and friends,

The bride has lived in Moscow most

Professor W. H. Olin, Acting Presi- aad Booklets
ident W. L. Carlyle, Professor E. J.
ddings. Professor E. V. Ellington. The grand chami)iou fat hog of both

the Lewiston and the Portland'Live-iv ock Now i

field man for Idaho, Miss Amy Kelly
stock shows, a'ure bred Poland China

and Miss Jessie M. Hoover.

Th train arrived in Stites at an barrow named'Jack Splawn," was

early hous 'Tuesday morning and purchased at auction at the Portland llEDS lIOSCOlV CIRL OUI. Ilrie iS COIII'p

commenced its work at that point. show for $125 by Professor E. J. Idd-

Leaving Stites it will yisit four other ings of the University of Idaho, on an liiss Grei<lien gum)iof ~ud lfr ll H

oints o the Clearwater branch as far order of the Hagan Ec Cushing compa-
Hoover lVedded at Home of Bride's

north as Fort Lapwai, from which ny of this city.

place it will. strike the Camas Prairio This pig is probably the, finest type I'areuts Today.

line. The train will" reach Grange- of fat h'og ever seen in the northwest

ville on Wednesday afternoon and will. and Messrs.. Hagan Ec Gushing will

tie up there until Thursday morning loan the hog to the university for-use

whe it will start on its return trip. on the livestock demonstration trainweni
It will reach Moscow on December 20 which begins its tour leaving here

and will give demonstrations here on Monday, after which it will be slaugh-

that date from 12:45 to 1:45. From tered and displayed fn the show win-

here it will go to Genesee'nd then to dows o'f the firm. here.


